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_ _ _OUTLOOK_ _ __
editorials - letters

Housing policies need review-change
By Stan Smith
Exponent Columnist

Student benefits are
dwindling minute by minute.
This time they' re doing it to
us with housing.
If you live in University
Hou,ing, you know that the
university no longer pays for
half of the utili•1es used by
the tenants. As a matter of
fact, the university doesn't do
much of anything to help
their renants--that is,
compared to other apartment complexes in the areawho, needless 10 say, are in
the business 10 make money.
What is the purpose of
university housing? Is it 10
make money, or to benefit
the students!
Oh, sure, if you call
housing, they'll tell you what
they do that other places
don't. for one thing, the
housing is dose to campus.
University Housing does not
require leases as do most
other places. Rent rollection
is also rather lenient.
These things Me nice, but
they don't cost the university
any great sum of moneythey just give a little more
h9daches to the Director of
Housing, Larry Davis.
I asked Mr. Davis why the
university decided to quit
paying half of the utility bill.
He said that it was a way of
allowing the students to
control their rent instead of
raising it on a fixed sale. Got
that, kidsl If you only use half

the heat you need to survive,
you're rent won't go up. Gee,
thanks , M r . Housing
Director. We're all going to
be rold and happy this
winter.
Be realistic. People living in
University Housing don't
have a lot of money 10 blow.
And what they do have
they're not going to waste on
utilities they d n'r need. You
can only cul back so far.
That doesn't mean Mr.
Davis's idea was a bad one,
though. In fact, if the rent
must be raised, his alternative
was about as good as any. The
question al hand is-why did
the rent have to be raised?
I checked with University
Housing's nearest and most
comparable neighbor, Twin
Oaks. I compared rent
benefits, leases and the like.
The fi ndings I came up with
leave a raised eyebrow.
A three bedroom, unfurnished apartment costs S200
per month in University
Housing. The same apartment al Twin Oaks is $192 A
two-bedroom at University
Housing is $180 and $182 at
Twin Oaks. Those are pretty
dose r,lles for rather similar
apartment complexes.
At Twin Oaks a one-year
lease must be signed. No
lease must be signed at
University Housing. The
deposit for University
Housing is SSO, while it is $75
at Twi Oaks. The situation
remains similar until the
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benefits are looked at.
At University Housing you
take your garbage · to a
dumpster. Garbage removal
and water are both paid for
by the university. At Twin
Oaks they set your garbage
out for you every Tuesday-no tramping back and forth
to the dumpster. They too
pay your garbage and water
fee.
At Twin Oaks, for .the
prices I quoted, there are two
swimming pools, a tennis
court, a ba,kerball rourt, a
decent laundro oar, and a
dryer connection in each
apartment.
At Universuy Housing.
there are no pools, no tennis

Unlftllily~

-

WM palt of OM enlft . .rtm,ent c:.tplel
not owned by the university.
Both
rourts, no basketball court, a or-otherwise, they wouldn't
micro-laundromat, and no be in business.
dryer connection in the
Something just isn't right
apartments.
somewhere . Univerity
The benefits are better and Housing is either under poor
the prices are comparable or management, or it should be
better at Twin Oaks.
making some money.
Strange, isn't itl Mr. Davis Meanwhile, all us poor folk
told me that University who are sweating to get an
Housing was not in business education and hold down a
to make money. He said that part-time job are footing the
some years there was a small bill.
surplus and some years there
·, would like to see some of
was a small deficit, but that it the hierarchy around here
came out about equal check into things and give
overall. That leads me to the students who live in
believe that Twin Oaks is in University Housing some
the same situation. But Twin idea of what's going on. Until
Oaks is in business to make that time, I think I might get
money, and apparently does on Twin Oak's waiting list.

Reader's Letter:

'Yearbooks collect

dust'

AdW..
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Tl,e E_,,a;, pubfr,J,«J by student, al the U n - y ol J\ubanu in
Hunuville. OpmiOm
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Huntsville. lSr.19.
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To the Editor:

Anyone who does not
support the yearbook should
not have their picture taken.
It is very si'llple. If there are
no picture&, there can be no
yearbook.
I have yearbooks from high
school to collect my dust. I
am poor. I can't afford to pay
for the things i want, much

less what some other sheepdip wants. If •"e student
activity fee is used to help pay
for the yearbook, why can't it
help pay for my textbooks?
Futhermore, as long as I
have to park my car in
Decatur and walk 10 dass
over hill and dale, I refuse to
support the spending ot

funds on yearbooks unless 1
can park on them. If these
people, who obviously
march to the beat of a
different drum, still want a
yearbook, they can pay for
the entire 17,000 member
orch~tra.
Sincerly,
Lynn McKinley

I
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Humanities needed for growth
By fames Butler

In the past there has been
some writing on these pages
concerning the rrlative value
of particular styles of
education, "business," or the
"liberal ans", L'terature,
History and the like.
I ask ii it's really necessary
that we pay so much
attention to " business", a
national career which I can't
imagine anyone pursuing
with much real interest,
except as a means to money.
America indeed purs~es
madly the "Big Sell" and the
"Ultimate Purchase," that
profit to be made or thing to
be bought which brings
happiness, while the waste of

our spiritual and anistic
potenllal piles around us like
disposable razors; irretiev•
able and destructive.
Tlie business cirriculum
must necessarily prepare
students to perpetuate the
c ommer c ial mind of
America, doing little to
awaken the more sensitive
and lasting varieties of life. If
the, actually exists such a
predictably operating world
as "Adminis rative Science"
must presuppose, I want no
pan. Veta majority of college
students this centu,y are
" trained" for it
In Literature or History,
though, some idea may
fascinate, even inspire
further study, not because

you are 9 hours closer to
having a secretary compose
your letters, but because the
mind becomes dimensionalized with a sense of the past
and its characters, thought
machinery well-nurtured
and anxious for experience.
The subjectivity which is
called the weakness of
English and History is actually
the mind allowed to form its
own thought system, rather
than being dependent upon
a set of rules or definition
whereby everyone aims for
the same answer. ,n the
collision of ideas, fibers of
cenainty are formed, filters
of judgement applicable also
in the realm of "business",
the basis for decisive, even

imaginative action.
Of course, History and
English and the life and an
they study are not useful to
our dominant society, to
whom the peace which
passeth all understanding is
the fizzle of Coke on a hot
throat. Our avoidance of the
past and its characters is
symptomatic of a people
disinterested in each other
and their origin. Historians
popularize Providence. From
the ALL of what man has
done on this Earth they
attempt to write some truth
of our experience.
Students of the mental arts
do not dwell on obsolete
ideas; in feeling the pulse or
enmining the wreck of an

idea, person or nation they
ask " why", and it is the why
which is so vital, being
grounded in our creation.
But why bother with good
minds in good booksl There
are enough mass media
"personalities" to standardize today's individual. little is
expected of the mass mind,
xcept that it consume. But
thought being required of
the artist by the reader, cheap
and empty spectacles appear
as transparent as television
light, whil those confined to
its video-taped apartments
remain placid in distractionthe great end product of
America's "business".
I do not mean my words to
represent the views of any
hemisphere of the university.
A good historian is probably
more sensitive: there are
good people who run good
businesses. This essay is a
product. But if we are to live
we need to open doors, not
lock our goods behind them;
we need to be atoms and
love, and create.

Reader's letter

HPE schedules
confusing
to students
To the Editor:
ls there any logical or
reasonable explanation for
HPE scheduling classes "on
thehoorr'
I 11ndentand that special
dispensation is avaiWile to
<illow Sludents to take both a
C" period (10:50-12:05) and
a 12:00-13:00 HPE course, but
I don't undenund why we
are forced into the situation
to begin with. Wouldn't it be
(betterl easierl nicerl more
mature l) to sdledule HPE
from 12:1S-13:15 or 12:JO.
13:lOl

UAH will be held in much
higher regard by the student
bod y (a nd the general
population of Huntsville)
wh en a bit of inter departmental cooperation is
demonstrated.
If there is a reason, I sure
woold welcome hearing it!
Thames
Linda Alford

October 15, 1980

Marshall Space Center
hosts Graduate Program
The Mamiall Space Flight
Center is one of NASA's
centers to host the Graduate
Stud nt Research Program.
Full -time gra d ual!' and
advanced undergraduue
students who are U.S. citizens
are e ligible to ent r the
program at any time.
Awards are made for on
year and are not to exceed
three years. Stipend for a
calendar year (twelve

months) Is $8000, exdudlng
tuitions.
The areas of research
interest for the ~rshall
Space Flight Center indude:
Space sciences, propulslon,
electronics and information
systems, control dynamics,
structural design and
mat rial science.
for more information,
contact the School of
Gradu e Studies at 895-6002.

Medical officers elected
The Medical Career
Association held its first
meeting of the 1980-81 year,
Oct. 7th.
The newly elected office11
are : President-Michele
Whittenberg, Vice President•
Lauri T,rbell, Secretary•
Alison Rodgm, Treasurer•
8 tty VanHooser and
Historian-Evelyn Struck.
faculty Advisors are Samuel
~nus, Ph.D. and Donald
McCallister, Ph.D.
The Medical Careers
Associdtion would like to

extend an invitation to those
intereued in Pre- med,
Predentistry, Nursing, Medlab, Pre-Optometry, Pre-Vet,
Physical Therapy, Osteopathic Medicine and other he;ilth
careers to attend club
meelings. The meetings for
the f;ill quuter will be held
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month, Room 1◄9ofthe
Science Bldg., ;it noon.
Alfllli1ted with the Medial
Caree11 Association is Alpha
Epsilon Delta, the national
Pre-medial honor society,
founded on April 28, 1926 at
the University of Alabllma.
The object of the society is
to encourage and recognize
excellence in premedical
scholarship; 10 stimulate an
appre 1a1ion of the importan ee In premedical
education on the study of
medicine, to promote
coo~tion and contacts

between medical and
premedical students and
educ;itors in developing an
adequ;ite program of
premedial eduClltion, and to
bind together similarly
interested studenb, ;ind to
use Its knowledge for the
benefit of health organlzat•
ions.s, chuities and the
community.
UAH ~cieved its ch;ipter
ln March 1979, having
initiated a second group this
p
spring. The national
office for AED is currently
located in Huntsville. Dr.
Bobby G. Moore is the
National Secretary.
The Medi cal Career
Association and AED will be
sponsoring a guest speaker
on Oct. 21st at the usual
meeting place and time. All
interested students and
faculty are invited.

Huntsville Jaycees hold
Mall
license tag sales
The Huntsville Jilycees, in automobile license t;ig sales
cooperation with the
Madison County License
Oepanment, wil conduct

ENGINEERS/COMPUTER SCIENCE GRADUATES

LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH BROAD HORIZONS?
BOOKS
UNLIMITED

We're McOonnell Oou9les-one of the
wortd's luckrs in fost mO\lifl!, uclt-

lfl! fields . . . military and commercial
aircraft, missiles, spacecraft, electronicS, automation and health services.
And we're looltin! for people who
arc looltin9 for the opportunity to put
what they've learned to work-peoplc like you.
What we ofkr is II wide variety of
advanced technical projects and 11
chance to ,et Involved, really lnvotved, in Pf'O!F&ms on the leadin9
ed9C of technology.

So, If you're an efl9]neer or computer
specialist who wants II real job with
real responsibility. si9n up at your
Placanent Office fOf an i~rvlew.
We'Hbeon~:

Tllursday,
October 30
Or send your resume to:
A. P. Addsberget
Profe:ssioMI £mployment

McDonnell Oou9111s Corp.
P.O. Box 516
St. Louis, MO 63166

~COM.,.~INOaNtu

at The ~II and PllrkwayCity
Mall during October and
November.

• Booths will be open on
Sllturd;iys from 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. A one dollilr
donation per tag will be
requested to help finance
· • Jaycee Community projects
such ll the underprlviledged
children's Chrfs!mas p;irty,
Execeptional Peoples Oay to
the fair, and ' . the blind
children's uster tq Hunt.
Persons with oorrect preprinted t;ig receipts are the
only ones that an be
processed at the substations.
Any changes must be made at
the Courthouse.

D1JVERY
STABLE

PIZZA ...
Free OeU-.,ie,y
fve,y Week S~ls

r.....,.

_ . . , • S1 Off Oft any I.Mp Pim
flU 16 .._ coi.. wilh.lnY l'llzl
S PM· 11 PMS... - '!Nn.; SPM • 1 AMfll.

•511

5'0 0lkwood A•

m4 S. Ml<-w P\y.

534-4411 881-8822

/
-NELL DOUG~

...,._.,...........,....,.u.s..~.....,..

·-·-·-·-··
50¢

OFF
Any 12" Pizza
Coupon expires OcL 19.
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Soccer game a 'promoter's dream'
By Larry Eakes
On Oct. 8, 1980 over 7,000
fans, the largest crowd ever
to see a soccer game in
Alabama, gathered in
Hunuville's Milton Frank
Stadium to watch two of the
nation', soccer powers do
battle.
UAH came Into the match
ranked number one in the
N.A.I.A. and Alabama A&M
entered the contest ranked
number one in the N.C.A.A.
After 90 minutes of
regulation play, and 2 ten
minute overtime periods,
both teams were still
undefeated, as the scoreboard read 2-l
It was a promoter's dream.
Two undefeated squads
which possessed the hight!jt
national rankings in their
respective divisions. The fact
that both teams reside in the
same city was an additional
bonus. As a result of all of
this, The Entertainment and
Sport Programming Television Network was attracted
to the gamund the stage WjlS
set for the "Big Showdown".
The weather was simply
gorgeous and the crowd
settled In, some In short
sleeves. · The giant hot-air
balloon from a neighboring
amusement puk was
hanging over the stadium to
further enhance the carnival
atmosphere. And finally, the
whistle sounded and the
game was under way.
The r
of the crowd
began at this point and never

decreased until the final horn
sounded. Before the players
really got warmed-up, UAH
struck on a headshot by
halfback Kevin Murphy.
Umoh Eyo provided the assist
on a beautiful cornerkick and
with only 1:48 elapsed on the
stad,um scoreboard, the
Charge held a 1-0 lead. This
goal was very significant, In
that, In three prior matches
between these two schools,
UAH had never scored. A&M
held a 3-0 series edge and all
three scores were 2-0.
Murphy's goal held up
until A&M's Emanuel

Bulldogs on the ropes.
Charger fan s could sense the
victory. On their minds were
the comments of A&M
coach, Tim Hankinson, who
had referred to this game as a
warm - up for his next
opponent. He said that he felt
that his Bulld s should have
no trouble beat ng UAH by 40 and might even run the
score up on the N.A.I.A.
team.
A&M has a tremendous
ball club and though it took
them nine minutes to come
back, come back they did.
Merenini passed to Luke

,... Sports
Merenini scored on Segun
Adeleke's assist with 10:15
gone in the contest.
For the next thirty-five
minutes the two titans simply
battled each other to a
standstill as they displayed
their marvelous sk.tlls. At •
Intermission the score
remained 1-1.
With 13:30 to go In the
contest, Eyo fired a shot and
the A&M goalkeeper,
Sylvester OnwuekwP, allowed the ball to get away from
him. Ian Harding, UAH's
career scoring leader bolted
past the A&M fullbacb and
placed a bullet in the Bulldog
net for his 57th career 11oal.
. Sudde, y, UAH had the

consequence happened. The
two ten minute overtimes
were really more of the same,
as both teams were
exhausted and had spent
their energies In the
regulation 90 minutes.
When the smoke finally
deared, the scoreboard's
lights indic~ted 2-2 but, in

several ways UAH had won,
at least in their own minds.
The Chargers had no doubt
solidified their hold on the
N.A.I.A.'s number one
national ranking, while A&M
stands a chance of falling
from the grace of the
N.C.A.A.'s top spot.

I

Whitley who fired a shot.
UAH's two time AllAmerican, Godwin Gbenimacho, had the ball hit him in
the leg and deflect toward
he UAH goal. Charger
keeper Emanue Amaefule,
also an All-American, could
not find the ball which took
an A&M bounce and trickled
into the net.
A fluke goal, perhaps, but a
goal just the same, and a team
as talented as A&M Is going to
get it's share of the breaks.
With only -4:35 remaining in
regulation play, A&M had
dodged the bullet and the
gaine wu locked-up at 2-2.
For the next four and a half
minutes, nothing of any

UAHpaleblmanual~nulle.aluplnsaldtto
the Charpn from an AlrM gNL

11ft

UAH Tennis ·club iormed
All men interested in week, and ~slbly get some
joining the UAH Tennis Club matches by , next spring. If
should contact Paul Burton, there is sufficient interest, it is
837-8197, or sign the sheet at conceivable hat a clubcouJd
the Student Union. ]hose '1ead to the formation of. a
interested should have some ' men', team sometime in the
experience but need not be future.
excellent players.
r~--""'!'!~---•■
While UAH has no men's
tennis team, it is hoped that a
Tennis Oub could practice
one or more afternoons a
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LICENSURE
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NAT'L MED~S
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AlrM Bulldog's Luke Whldey dtibbws
down the sidelines as Chargers Ian H.vding
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""c. Joe lhffl (no. 3) defend (&ponent
photo by Bob Wilson).
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Second edition worse than first

'Clo e Encounters' better left alone
By James Bur/tr

The first ''Close E count•
en'' I really 1n lll$j)lr1tlon1I
mo e.

An everdly 9uy h1 his Roy (Richard Dreyfuas) Is
consciousness r1lsed throush truly Inspired.
aubllmlnal (and objective)
As h mentally seeks the
contKI with space-aliens. munlns of the lmpl1nted
lmase he says: "This It
l mportanr. This me,ns
Tilla WNk'I Tep
somethln9," A91ln t the
backdrop of TV commercl1ls,
Nal'la..-..
McDonalds', 1nd Goofy Golf
this man's vision transcends
even f1mlly ties, and commits
his Ille to som .hlns
mysterious, almost mystical,

.
CHARTS
...
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You re1lly experience all this. The cllmax is his break from
It Is an lntellltent fllm, wonh his f1mlly. Smooth!) done
1hlnkln1 about, the lint ot19ln1lly, we now lose the
crlterl• for excellence.
1re1t scene of Roy shovellns
It's too bid, thouah, 1h11 dlnlntothedenwlnclow,1nd
wrltertdlrector Steven Instead, see him soaklns In
Splelburs felt It ntCISll,Y to the shower with his c:lolhes
tamper with the 0tfslllll. No on. Gr1nted, whit follows Is
doubt he felt the 1nlst's urse u nen,e-wr1ekln111 reality,
to show off some e111celled but this old trutment for
stanns, but probably he m1dness makos him seem
k - the hype 1bout the crazier thin he should be.
mother lhlp Interior would We've 1lre1dy seen him crKk
fertilize tldtet aales. He was up 11 the dinner t1ble .
rlsht. of course, ind the ads
The ship In the desert Is •
promise "the ultimate new scene, but we've 1lrndy
experience." The over1II found pllnes In the desert, so
effect, thoush, Is th1t of what's the polntl The
frqmentatlon. Also, It is leu revelation In nonhem India,
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11rlsfyln9 because It aacrlflces
mystery and humanity for
more brltht flah11.
Some scenes have been cut
and orhers added. There is •
new one which lntroducet us
to Roy', household, with 1
different venlon of • rr1ln
crash. It Is fine, and here we
can 1pprtelate Splelbers's
an. Then we follow Roy Into
whit lppHrs 10 the
sublun1ry folk II madness.

thoush, surely Is one of the
mos, hauntlns ever fllmed.
What bothen me most,
thou9h, 11 the end, the srand
openlns of the Trana•
G1l1ctlc HIiton. £nterln1 th
,pace cr1fl serves no purpose
bur to shower us In allner.
The 1cene reveals no more to
us • ut the 1llens, or Roy.
To see him emb,rltln,r, as In
version I, Is enouah, w1lkln1
Into ll9h1, not some
lnsl9nlflcant entrance hall.
A more 1trlous effect of
the new endlns Is to dlatract
us from an lmponant and
ominous thre1d In the t1leth11 Dep1rtment of Defense
DEVO selected for duty on
the maiden voy11e, They
don't look aafe to me, ind I
think Splelbers meant It to be
suspicious-we are 11111
dealins on this Elrth. The
endln1 lnterruptS the effect
of their presence at the
11np1y. And what are they
dolns out there all this time
anyway-them ind 111 those
space chlldren who didn't
come Inside with Roy after
all-stlll starlns 11 each otherl
Mlybe the mother ahlp does
tuc:h us somethln9-they 11kt
confetti IS much IS we do.
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By Danny Johnson

The Dooble Brothen' new
album Is "One Step Closer."
There are nine selectlons
:)n the llbum, one of which is
an Instrumental. Mlchttl
McDonald slnp five of the
sonp which tends to make
the album sound much like
the Oooble's last three lP's.
Musinlly the Doobie
Bro1hers remain MOR
(middle of the road). This just
Isn't 1he Qme band that
brought us rockers like
"China C.rove" a few yean
ago. This has been evident
since Tom Johnston left the
band, but "One Step Closer"
does have some redeeming
attributes.
"Thank you love", "One
Step Closer" and "Keep this
Train A-Rollin" are refresh-

Ins. the lyrla are the best that
can be expected from the
Dooble Brothen of the 8Cl's.
Nothln1 on the 1lbum Is as
powerful as "What a Fool
Believes" from "Mlnute by
Minute", but there lsn'I
anything l'ftlly dull on "One
Step Closer" , either.The
,nstrutMntal "South Bay
Strut" stands out, probably
because no one sings.
If you lik ' the Oooble
Brother's albums "Takin' It
To The Streets", "Uvin' On
The Fault line" and "Minute
By Minute", then you'll
probably reiilly enjoy "One
Step Closer". If you are
looking for the early Oooble
Brothers sound, you won't
find it here Along with the
selections alreiidy mention•

ed, "No Stoppln' Us Now",
"Dedic.ate this Hean" and
1he current hit single "Real
Love" ire the best selections
from the album.
Michel McDonald hti
out-lived! his new Inspiration
for the Ooobles, but without
him, Patrick Simmons would
have ro regroup aaaln with a
new sound or fold altogether. Alittle r,,ore Simmons and
rock 'n' roll are needed to
keep the band from
becoming known as the
McDonald Brothers. All
things taken into consideration, "One Step Closer'' is a
sood album, smooth and
polished with plenty of fast
moving material, but still nor
the rock and roll that we want
from the Doobie Brothers.
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The Expontnl

Choir selects new officers
sets concert appearances
Th UAH Choir, dlree1 d
by Or. Roy e Boyer nd the
Pr mler lngers, hav an
xchl ng y ar ah ad of them.
Offl rs have been el ct d
thl y ar for the UAH Choir
and Pr mler ln11ers. Th y
ar :
UAH Choir
Pr ldent : Chrl Bishop
Viet Pr s.: Bruce Blalos•
kur kl
Socia I Chai r men : Je ff
C h affin. Pam Tucker .
Pr ml r Singers
Pr sld nt : Jan Ray
VI e Pres. : L
Hut son
So 111 Chairman : Vi c
Henken, Sherry Arthur .
Th re Is also
Villas
Singer d I gate to the Choral
Organizations Council,

0 vld Wilkie.
One of th many advantage of bt!lng In these groups
Is that one 8 t t know m ny
p ople throush th socia l
outings nd partl
for tho
9roup. Ourln this school
y ar, th UAH holr will be
soIn9 on a ha~rld and a
hotdog roast on Oct. 31.
Th Premier Singers are
al o going on a
parate
hayrid e and they hJv
already p rform d at the
Huntsville Nur Ing Home,
the Parkw ay Shop ping
Center nd th W ath rly
Baptist Church.
In the Winter term, ther
will be a dance, an Annu I
Wreath Ligh ting and a
Christmas carolln11 In which

all choral organizations wlll
parllclpat •
In the prlng term. th
horal 0111 nlzatlons ar
planning a plcnl on the
mountain and an awards
r mony for the Annual
Choral Or ga nizations
Banquet.
The thr
UAH
horal
Orsanlzatl ns annually
perform more than 25
prosrams, lndudlns at least
one formal co nce rt on
campus · ach I rm.
Everyone Is en ourased 10
attend the UAH Choral
Orsanl z tlon s A nnual
Autumn Concert held In
th UAH music rechal hall in
the Humanities Buildlns on
Nov. 7 from 8:15 to 10:00p.m.
Admls Ion is fr e.

Film-Makers Co-op
presents movies free for all students
The Alaba ma FIim-Makers
Co-op 11 presentIns fte films
this fall In coop ration with
the Goethe Institute of
Atlanta and the German
Embassy.
All films, of lnterell to
German 1tudents, are shown
at the Alabama FIim-Mak n

FIims
Co-op on the corner of
White and Eustis In the old
Hunllvllle Mlddl School.
All th film s begin at 7:30
p.m. on th followln11 dalf's:

Pales, Contreras recital set Oct. 19
A chamber music re hal of
violin and piano '°n11as will
b slv n by Marx Pales.
vlollni t, and Frank Contrer•
as, planl t,Oet. 19at3:00p.m.
In th Humanities Building
Recital Hall.
Or Pales, condu tor of the
Huntsville Symphony

Orch stra, It a professor of
violin In the UAH Music
Department, and Or .
Contreras is an assistant
professor of piano. They will
open their program with the
J.S. Bach Sonata In E Major
followed by the Mozart
Sonata I<. 376 and the Lee

Holby First Sonata, and a
close with the monumental
Beethoven "l(reutzer"
Sonata, Opus 47. The Holby
Sonat• W4S pr,.miered Just
this past July by Holby and
famed American vlollnist Eric
Friedman .
Pale s and
Contr ras will glvethe Sonata
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Academy Award winner Roben De
Niro's performance In Taxi Driver is
stunning. He Is a New York City cabbie
who becomes compulsively Involved
with the city's "ni9h1 people" while
driving his "beat" throush the seamy
parts of the city. The controversial
movie shows the explosive results
unleashed from one man's intense
aloneness. He moves alone t!uoush the
crowd · - Jostled, brushed, ignored,
abused and hassled, and all the while
detached - until his trigger for violence
'finally give way . . . .
Showtimes are : Thrusday at 8:15,
Friday at 7:00 and 9:30, ant$ Saturday at
7:00.

TAXI DRIVER
Cabaret

Thll Saturday at 9:30 at the Union UAH wti hOlt G. GIibertson, a rode-and-roll band

th..t ha been topther fo, almolt two years.
·
The lead woallt and pltarilt of the band, Cary Cllbertson, described the band•
"hNwy melaL" "We do a lot of Pal Trawen,- of Rush, Queen, Pink Floyd and Tedd
Nupnt. We alee, play- oriplal ntUllc:," he said.
lath Glbeftlon and the dn,,-,, feae Conte, won at Quarter Mutk Store. The
other 111e111ber ol the band h but player Dnld Warren .

Friday, Od. 17•-TROTTA,
1971, 95 minutes, Por1rayinM
the fife story of an aristocrat,
TROTTA de s rlb es th
downfall of a resign d
aristocracy In contrast with
the revolutionary Idealism of
the young. German with
English subtit le,.

lu second world p rfor•
mance.
Two of Pal s' teachers have
been the late Hans Letz of the
Julllard School of Mu si of
New York City and the worldfamous Hungarian violinist
Joseph Szlgetl. Pales studied
with Szisetl In Montreaux,
Switzerland. Or. Pall!l has
been a recitalist and teacher
of vlolln for 32 years .
Frank Contreras, soloist
with the Hunuville Sym•
phony and Oakwood
College, May 1980, toured
weuern Europe In the
summer of 1980 as slnser and
organist with Colleglum
Musicum of West Virginia
University.
Devotees of chamber
music and the public are
invited to the recital. There is
no admission charge.

Friday, Oct. 24-BERLIN,
ALEXANOERPLATZ· 1931, 94
minutes.
An early and
Influential German classic set
In Berlin during the 1920's,
from the novel by Alfred
Ooblin .
In Ge rm an.
Saturday, Oct. 25--ZU R
SACHE SC HATZ HEN-- 1967,
80 mlnules. Offbeat comedy
when a hero meell Ih
hcroh,e ata public swimm ins
pool, which leads to the zoo
and the police station.
German with English
su btitles.
Friday, Oct, 31-AGUIRRE·
DER ZORN GOTTES (Aguirre, the Wrath of God), 1972,
97 minutes. Werner H rzog's
stunning study of power and
monstrous leadership, In a
story about the destruction of
a Spanish conquistador in the
Amazon junsles.
Saturday, Nov. 1-LANO
OF SILENCE ANO DARl<NESS--1971, 87 minutes. An
Impressive description by
Werner Herzog of the life of
deaf mutes, exemplified by a
deaf.mute and blind woman.
German with English
subtitles.

MANLIEO"S
603 Jordan Lane
837-7221
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Symposium in childrens ed. set
A ,pe lal ympo\lum on
pon ol'\ld by Th UAH
th main trNni !ti tlJ ro m o-v lopmNH al LCJtn lng
In Ntly hlhJh d will b • P
81
ht-Id luc do Jnd W ne •
ed
da . Oct. 1 itld 22 it the Von b
81Jun Ovit
111rr and th~ f
Hunt viii HIiton Inn.
A

Scholarships
are offered
For tho ,e student
Inter t d , th Alabami
ludg of Probat Assoc! t·
Ion SCholmhlp Is n w bt!ltia

ts
r cdu a1lon5f appll atl n .
Opportunity
ma in tr amlng on the will be prllvlded lor those
d
nt or both attending to J k qu lions as
h
d ond non • w.ill as ~ntrlbut th Ir wn
h
children,
<' p rlen
und pinion •
I, all ndink th
l.-n ou 1andln1t pr cr11•
$
will hav an •r frllm arro, th U. . 0nd
. opportunity to I arn a~ut
anad1 wlll dl1russ a wid
s th most
ent Nl •rth ransa ol 1opl . Among 1h
r I, ding In this fhild, the pr cnt r ar Or. MIiton
I ex • nt to whl
c 8udofl, dire tor ol Re a, h
ln, tltut
lor Education I
flndln11 can be 8
and how to mak
Probl m , Cambrldse, M s .

e
I
de

an
et
pr

common

Interest

In th

cfl

I

and Or. Ml ha I Curalnlck .
dltect<ir, Nlson11rr
nicr .
Ohio tal Univ rslly.
R ·111rution I llmltod and
re rvdtl 1>n
mu , 1 h (·
clv d no lalN 1h~11
1.
17. lnformijtlOn m<1y h~
obt lnl'd by ontactin11 'th(•
Unlvtr lty ol Alabama In
Huntsvlll , Olvl &l on of
ontlnulns Edu atlon,

HuntJvlll , AL 35899; (20S)

895-6010.

offered .

On
c holarshlp Is
av,llabl and th prhn,ry
crlterl• I chol1nhlp and
flnandal need.
For appllcatlon and
furth r Inform tlon, go by
the Flnand•I Aid Office In
Room 220 of Morton Hill.

Classified
HUIIWI

t

TM Unt,,enity

of C-""dl In Hufta.

-ihwll-btglnapln.
MlPS
Conar1tui.11ons, Vobo 011
,ou, elecdon.
Lowe,

Weldon.
ATTINTION: IUSINESS
ANO AOMINISTaATIVf
SCIENCE 51\JDfNTS. Do
you want • job 11 •
~ Colllllllantt

Thrff credll

The Pay1

houn. TM &periellce:
H1nd1•011 Problem•
tlolvlna- The len.nts:
Resume

Improved •

ludMU cont•C'b expanded.
Entrepreneurship
upoeu,e. The Houn: No
regular

ct.room _,.

slona.
Arran1e u
convenient lo you and
dlent. Thel'lxeto,\pply1
luslnen Admlnlst;atlon

Office. Room 3-MA ( ~
66111).

AOJRfSSliR.

WANTED

immedl•tely No &perie nc ,e , ec.-sury eu:..i~nl !NY•
Write:
NatioNI Semce, 9041
MMdield, Suite ....
~eport, Loulluna
71111.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES
Rese..ch c ~ - 316
pases - 10.271 delcrlptiff
llsting - lush $1.N
(refundable). lox 25197C.
LoaAngelet,CI. 91125.
(l13J

•n-&226.

1'he HP· )4C's Solve and Integrate functions put an end to laborious rompullltions
ind the trial·ancl-error 11,proo h lor determining the roolll or an ,qu1tlon or romput·
l"ll dl!finit• inte,v1l1 of I function . Now,
• sin3le keystrub 31••• you the an wet.
This meo111n,11 1ime•qvin1t1 for you math,
engine,,ring, and 1Clel1<'0 majors who will
bt p,,rformlng 1hal: calculu, opcution
o...r and°""' win.
Solvcond ln1csr1turt but twonomples
of tho prohlem>aolvln8 ~ of the
HP-34C tldvanc;c,d projtrtmmable. Oyno·
mlc ITM!mory alloc:a1lon ou1om11lcally
conVftf the 21 dtt• ttgisters ... 111.'eded.
10 provide up 10 210 pro11r•m line!, And
ttlll<!mbcrt thtx 1ll0e1tion, 10 )'OU don't
have to. Up to keystroke instructiolll! are
au1omM1ically mc,rgt,d into one program
lint- expendin8 memory to mlW! 1he
HP·34C tomj10l'1lble to calcul11on having
u m■ ny u 370 ptojlram Ii . And tdlting
i. a nap. The UP•34C'• tdhlns uy,, let
)'OU review your program, and '""'" or
delete lnstrucrioll1I u tltt<ltd.
The UP 34C 1110 fearu. <1 Continuous
M•mory rhat rttai.n your dara ind proll"lm tven lf1er 1he calculator hu bofn
rurned off. Rt,i,.,.e rht'm u ofrcn as
nttded. wlrhoul rhe bothff •l'ld Ins, rime
of r..-numn11.
Vi,i1 a Hl'Wlell Pad<ard ck-aler now ind
1•rohlem 'IOlvin ma&, oasv
wilh the HP · 34C. for lilt addr of your
.,.,.mt HP dttler. CAU TOLL·PREE
800547-3400. Department 6'8M,
cxcq,t frnm tuwai, or AIHka. In OrellOfl.
all 75b lOIO. For dtottils write:
Hewlttt·PIO!lbtd. 1000 N.E. Circle Blvd ..
Corvallis. OR 97330, Dept. 6'8M.
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Fh3 HEWLETT

a:Y!a PACKARD

